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&& nXamJ [~hJS>mo && 

am_ Voar Xm` nµSo> O§w [H$Oo 
Oh Lord do as you wish 

am_ Voar Xm` nSo> Ow§ H$rOo && ^mdo _moI _wJV ha _obmo && 
^mdo XmoOI XrOo && am_ Voar Xm` nSo> Ow§ H$rOo &&Qo>a&& 

Oh Lord (Ramji), if you like to send me to salvation(moksha), liberation (mukti), 
then send me there. Or if you like to send me to hell, then send me there also. I will 
never stop your devotion, I will never leave your devotion. 

_mo Hy§$ Vmo h[a ^JV O H$aUr && ^OZ AI§S>V Voamo && 
_mo Iw[g`m± gw§ [~µS>X ~Xo Vmo && H$m§B© [~JS> gr _oamo &&1&& 

wish 
Oh Lord (Ramji), I only want to keep your devotion intact. If me, being robbed does 
increase your glory, then my being robbed does not harm me in any way. Do 
whatever, which increases your glory. 

O~ bJ§ _wI _o§ [Oä`m Mmbo && V~ bJ ha ha Ho$ g§y && 
^mdo Vma _ma ^mdo§ IrOmo && gaU Amn H$r ah gy§§ &&2&& 

I will keep chanting Ram Ram with my mouth as long as my tongue moves. You 
can save me, get angry, or even kill me. Do whatever you want, I will not leave 
your shelter. Even if you do anything, I will not leave your shelter. 

^mdo Amn AmoXgm ^oOmo && ^m§do _wO [~Q> _mdmo && 
gVJwê$ gaU Zm§d Z[h N>mSy> && D$Wb nwWb hmo` Omdmo &&3&& 

wish 
Oh Lord (Ramji), if you feel happy by seeing me in a bad situation, in agony then 
keep me in that situation. If you like to see making fun of me i.e. If you like my 
irony, then let my irony be there at home and in the society. I, Satguruji, even if all 
the three worlds turn against me, I will not quit your shelter and will never quit 
chanting Ram that you have told me. 

              gwI XwI Vmd ~mohmoV Xmo gmB© && ^mdo Xoho Ya Hy$Q>mo && 
Ho$ho gwIam_ ^JV Z[h N>mSy§> && Oo VrZ bmoH$ aho ê$R>mo &&4&& 

wish 
Oh Lord (Ramji), give me as much happiness and sorrow as you wish to give. If 
you feel like it, take on a physical form and beat me. Give me whatever pain you 
want to give me, but Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says, 'O Ramji, I will not give up 
your devotion. By doing your devotion, all the gods of heaven, all the snakes (souls 
in the snake’s species in Abyssal world i.e patal lok) of the lower world, and all the 
men and women of the mortal world get angry with me and disappointed with me. I 
will not care about it, but I will not give up 
your shelter and devotion. 
 


